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t1lally. YOU have ne faith, you have no oprnion8." You are at one time serioustygood works, you have no grace, and what inclined, and at aDother tirne worldiyis worse still, you have Do hope. Ah,.my gaiety calis you away. What littie pro-Master bas sent you a gracions lnvîtitîoni: greas you do inake in religion is but aÇome and welcomna-to the niarriage feast lirp. You have a little -strength, but thatof his love. Il Whosoever will, let /iim is so litie that j'ou make but painful prote.ke Me water of «fe freely." Corne, 1 gress. Ah, lirnping brother, "éto you [aisôjmust. ]av hold upoD you, thoughi ýou be is the wordojthis salvation 8ent." Thoughdefiled with fouleist filth, and thoughl vou you hait betweeD two opinions, the Masterhave nought but rags upon your back; -sends me to you with this mfessage: IlHowtbough your own righteousness bas become long hait ye between two opinions? if theaR filthyl clou,$, yet must. 1 la), hod upofl LORD be God, foilow hlmi; but if Baal,
/OUl an conve yo *ist an n Compel, then foliow hlm." Consider thv w'avs;you Iocome n. i"set thine bouse ln order, for thonuPhait àieAnd now 1 see you again. You aie and not live." IBecause I wiIl (10 this,tiot only poor, but von are "miîairned."- "lprepai'e Io meet thy God." Hait io,There was a tfinie wben you thought you 1longer, but decide for God and His trtthcould work ont your own saivation without And yet I see anotiier clas-" theGo'Ps help-when you couid perforrn good biind." Yes, you that cannot see your-'works, attend to ceremonies, and get to selves-that tbink yourselves good wheu.hleaven ly yourseives; but now you are you are full of evil-"l that put darkness,rnairned-tbe sword of the iaw has cut off for light, and Jight foi- darkness; that putyour bands, and now vou cal, moîk n bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter !"-longer; you say, witb bitter sorrow- to You arn I sent. You, blind soukls, that

cannot see Vor loat estate-that (Io notl'he best Performnce of rvnds believe that> sin is so Il exceedingly sinfuf'Dares flot appear before Th5' throne."1 as it la, and Who wili flot be perauiaded toY0u have losi. ail power now to obey tbie tbink that God is ajust and righteous Godlaw; you feel that wken you wold doqood, -tçayou arn I sent. To you, too, that docvi.iispresenl wi'tyou. Yeu are mairned; not see the Saviour-that see no beautv iniyou have given up. as'a foiloru hope, ail 1hlm that you should desire him; Who seeatîempt to save ý,ourself, because y ou are 1no excellence in virtue, no glories lu reli-inaimed and yOur arma are gone. But you! gion, no happiness ln serving God, no de-are worse off than that; for' if you could I'ight lu being His ebidren-to you, aise,uet ueork your way to heaven, y'et you arn I sent. Ay, to whom arn 1 fot sent,could walk your way there along tue road i aem et o tge uteby.faith; but you arýe miaimed in the feet than this-it flot oniy gives a particularaqs well as lu the bauds; 0ou feci that you description, so that each individttai casecaunot believe, that you cannot repent, ,may be met, but afterwards, it makes -athat You cannot oléy *the (lemands of the Igenerai sweep, and savs, "lGro out into theGo$pel. You feel. that you are utteriy highways and hedges."' Here we brinog inundone, powerlesis lu every respect to do 1 ail ranks and conditions of men; my lordanything that can be ple&si'ng to God, ln upon bis horse in the higbway, the woma"faci. you are crving out- trudgiug about ber- business, and the thief"Oh, could 1 but believe waylaying the traveler-al these are inThen ail woul easy be; 'the bibas"and thyare ail to, beMyld bt cannot; Lord, relieve; compeiied to comin Ad hrsaMY elPMus cone ron thevy ini Ithedges" lie some poor 801118 who86To u also arn I sent. Before YOu arn I refuges of lies are swept away, and Whoto lIft up the banner of the Cross. To you are seeking uow to fin<i some littie shelt8f'ar I t'O preach this Gospel," W7t,'oso ca//eth for their welary heads-to you, also, 91 6v1pon the naome of the Lord shali 1'e saved;" we sent. This is the universai commandotnil un to yoil am 1 t0 cry 6Whouoever iill,) "éCompel thern to come ingesre

There ~ 4 k8ye «Inte ci Ou are Your character-l pause to look at the3it&bale' You. ar kliny betweçn two J 1ercule4.~ U 1bour that Jis beforo 10
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